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S:\"ITA FE COl :\:IT BOARD OF
CO\1MISSIONERS; f,IA1\AGEME:\T
Al'W TRAINI:\G CORPORATIO"l;
SANTA FE COU\:lY SIIERIFF (;REG
SOLA"IO. in his individual and official
eaptH:ities; FOR\1ER SANTA IT COU\:TY
SIIERIFF RA Y,,-,IO\:D L. SISNEROS. in his
individual and official capacities; and KERRY
DIXON. in his individual and onicial capacities.

.Jl.'RY TRIAL REOllESTED

Ddcndants.

CLASS ACTION COMPLAINT FOR DA\IAGES
FOR VIOLATIONS OF CIVIL AND CO"l;STITl:nO:'l'AL
RIGHTS AND FOR DECLARATOIH' AND J:",JllNCTIVE RELIEF
Plaintil)', Elizaheth Leyha. 1\atasha Apodaca. \:ancy Ellin. Monica Garcia. Lucy \1.
Marquez. \1ark \1illcr. Copper Perry. David Sandoval. Kristi Seihold. Russclla Serna. and
Kimherly Wright. hy and through helow-signed counsel. hring this Class Action Complaim Illr
Damages !\:lr Violations orCi\·il and Constitutional Rights ancl filr Declaratory and Injunctive
Rdieragainst Dei'endams Santa Fe County Board of'Commissioners. Management and Training
C(lrpnration. Santa Fe County Sheriff Greg Solano. Fonner Sama Fe County Sherin' Raymond I ..
Sisneros. and Kerry Dixon Ihen:inalkr "Dclcndants). Plaintirrs

alleg~

against Iklcndants up,m

knowkdge as 10 Ihcl11scl\"(:s and all malters of public rc'cord. and upon informatilln and belief as
10 all olher matters. as t(l\lOWS:

I.
JrRISJ)JCTlO:'ll A:'III> VENVE

I.

This Court has jurisdiction ovcr this acti()n pursuant 10 2R U .S.c. §§ 1331 and

13·.13 (a)(3) and (4). The Court has jurisdiction ovcr Ihe slate law claims pursuant to 2R (I.S.C.
13(,7.

,

Vi.'nue is proper in this Court pursuanl to 28 I :.S.C. § DC)1 (h).

II.
I'ARTIES
3.

Plaintiff Elizabeth Leyha

l"'~R.

Lcyha") is a residcnt of Santa Fe. !'\ew \1exico.

Ms. Lc'yha brings this action on her (lWn hehalf and on hdmlf of a class of similarly situakd
persons.
4.

oO
PlaintitT'latasha Apodaca (oOMs. Apodaca ) is a residenl of Santa Fe. New

\iesiC<l. Ms. Apodaca hrings this action on her own hehalf and on hehalf of a class of similarly
situated pers(ms.
5.

1'laintiffl\ancy Fllin (oO\1s. I'lIin") is a resident of Santa Fe. New l\1<:xico. Ms.

!:lIin hrings this aclion on her own hehalf and on hl'half of a class of similarly situated persons.
6.
~1s.

1'IaintiiTMonica Garcia (oOMs. Garcia") is a rcsident of Santa Fe. !\eW Mexico.

Garcia hrings this action on her own hehalf and on hehalf of a class of simibrly situatl'u

persons.
7.

oO
PlainlilT Lucy M. Marquez (oOMs. \1arqua ) is a resident of Sanw Fc. New

\1exiw. Ms. \1arque/. hrings this action on her own behalf and cln hchalfofa class of similarly

,

*

situat~d

persons.

8.

PlaintitT\1ark Miller r·Mr. ~1illcr"") is a r~sident of Santa Fe" :\ew Mexico. Mr.

Miller hrings this action on his own
9.

on

h~half of a

class of similarly situated persons.

I'laintirfCoppcr Perry roMs. Perry"·) is u r~siJent ofSunta Fe" New 1,,1exieo. Ms.

Perry hrings this action on her own
10.

h~half and

h~half and

on

h~half of a

class of similarly situated persons.

Plaintiff David Sandoval (""Mr. SanJO\·an is a resident of Truchas" l\cw Mexico.

'vir. Sandoval hrings this actilltl on his own b"half anJ on he"hal I' of a class of similarly situated
persons.
11.

Plaintiff Kristi Seihold roMs. Seihold"") is a resident of Santa Fe"" :-.Jew Mexico.

>.,.is. Seihold brings this action on her OWl1 behalf and on behalf of a class of similarly situated
p~rS(lns.

12.

Plaintiff Russella Serna r"'vIs. Serna"") is a re"sident of Pojoaque" l\cw \1exico.

Iv!s. Serna hrings this action on

h~r

own hehalfand on

h~halfofa

class of similarly situate"d

persons.
13.

Plaintiff Kimberly Wright r·Ms. \VrighCl is a

r~sident

of Santa Fe"

'.;~\\

Mexico.

'vis. Wright brings this action on her own hehalfand <111 hdmlfofu class of similarly situated
persons.
14.

IkfcnJant Santa Fe County Hoard

ofCommission~rs

(""Santa Fe County"") is a

political suhdivision <lfthe State of \'cw Mexico. Pursuant to ~ 4-46-1 l\MSA 197R" a\1 suits
or proceedings against a county

ar~

to

h~

brought in the name of the hoard of county

cllmmissioners orthat county. At all times material hereto" Santa Fe COUllt)< \\·as a
go\erllmelltal entity and I(lcal puhlic hody as those tenns arc defined in the New Mexico Tort

,,

Claims Act.

~~

41-4-3(H) and (C) :\MSA 1978. as amended. At all times material

her~lO.

Santa Fe Coumy was the employer and superyisor of the individually named De!l:ndants.
Pursuant to

~~

4-44-19. 13-3-3 through 8. and 33-3-13 ~J\1SA I ,)78. Santa Fe County had a

statutory obligation to provide I(lr the confinement of prisllllcrs incan:eratcd under the
county's jurisdiction. Santa Fe County had a statutory llbligation to appropriate funds and
otherwise pwvide the necessary funding to maintain and operate a facility I(lr the
incarceration of prisoners under the jurisdiction of the county.
I~.

Defendant \1anagement and Training Corporation ("'MTC') is. on information

and helkL a corporation organized under the laws (If the State of Delaware. headquartered in
\:tah . and doing business in the State (,fNew \1cxico. \He has. sincl' Octobl'r 2001. operated
the Sanla Fe ('<HlIlty Detention Facility ( ..SFCDl·.. ·) undl'r contract with Sanla 1-"e County. At all
times material hereto. MTC and its officers. employees and agents acted under color law and
within the scope of their employment.

1(,.

De!l:ndant Santa Fe County Sheri 1'1' Greg Solano ("Defendalll Solano"). upon

information and belief. is now and at all time material hereto has been a resident

(If

Santa Fe

County. r-;ew Mexico. Since January I. 2003. Det<:ndant Solano has been the duly-clected
Santa Fe County Sheriff. In addition. at all times material hereto. Defendant Solano was a
la\\ eni(lrCemcnt officer and public employee as those terms are deli ned in the '\ew \1cxico
Tort Claims Act.
scope

~~

41-4-3(\)) and (F) N\1SA 197R. as amended. and was acting within the

or his duties as well as under color oflaw.

oflicial capacity.

4

lie is sued both personally and in his

17.

Ikfendanl Former Santa Fe CounlY Sheri ff Raymond I .. Sisneflls ("Defendant

Sisneros"). up<)n information and bdicf. is nnw and at aillimc material herelo has been a
resident of Sanla Fe County. I'!ew \1cxico. From January I. 1999 to

De~ember

31. 2003.

Ddi:ndant Sisnerns was Ihe duly-ekcled Santa Fe Count: Sheriff and was a law enforcement
oflicer and public employee as those lcnllS are defined in the !':ew \k"icn TorI Claims Act.
~~

-l1-4-3(D) and (F) N\1SA 1978. as amended. and was acting wilhin the scope of his duties

as well as under color of law. He is sued both persnnally and in his ofticial capacity.
18.

Defendant KelTY Dixnn ("Deli:ndant Dixon"). upon inf'orntation and bdieC is

nm" and at all time material herelo has been a resident ofSanla Fe County. :-<ew \1cxico.
Since !'v1arch 1.2004. Defendanl Dixon has been employed hy \1"["(, as the Warden of the
SFCDF. As Warden. Defendant Dixon was and is resp()!1sihk lilr the adminislralion nClhe
SFCDF. At all limes matcriall1(:relO. Defendant Dixon was acting pri\"alcly under enlor of
law. and was acting within the scope of his duties. He is sued both personally and in his
onicial capacity.
l'l.

Deli:ndants Santa Fe ('<)unty. \flC'. Solano. Sisneros and Dixon wcrc

n:sponsihlt: for the screening. hiring, training. moniwring. supervision and disciplining of
subordinale employccs of SFCDF. and wcrt the authorities empowering SFCDF cmployees
tn incarcerate prison<:rs undcr the jurisdiction of Santa Fe County. Defendants Santa Fe
County. \1TC. S()lano. Sisneros and Dixon were directly rcsponsiblc for the policy-making
activilies and the supervision ofsuhordinate ollicers ofSFCIJF.
20.

Deli:l1dants Santa Fe County. MlC. Solano. Sisneros and Dixon. thn)ugh Ihcir

olliciab. agents. servants. and emplo),c'es. were involwd in and responsible for all the acts
hereinalter alkgcd. At all times material hereto. Defendants Santa Fe ("()unty. \1TC. Solano.
Sisneros and Dixon. indi\'idually ancl/or acting through their agents. oftil'ers ancl employees.
actecl in concert with one another and pursuant to a l'Ommon plan and objecti\·c. ancl each of the
Defendants is responsible for the acts and omissions of the othc'r Defendants. and their agents.
ofliccrs and employees. as co-conspirators. under the doctrine of responde(/t supaior. and under
(lther doctrines of\'icarious liahility.

111.
CLAJ:\1S OF THE NAMED PLAI"'TIFFS

21.

Paragraphs I through 20. abovc, are itll'(lrporated herein by reference as if fully Si.'t

li.>rth in this paragraph.
Elizabeth Leyba

"

\1s. I.eyba is ]3 )"c'ars old. She was born and raisc'd in Santa Fe. New Mexico and

has a steady work history. Prior to Septemher 2. 2004. she had nc\er bl'en arrested in her life.
23.
Santa Fe.

\1s. I.c·)·ba works as a waitress and hartender at the Catamount Bar & Grill in
Her employer's policy is to have a doorman whose responsibility is to chcck the

identifications of all customers upon entry. to verilY tbat they arc over the age 01'21. Waitresses
and bartenders are therefore not expected to check customer identiJications and instead rely upon
the dlKlrman to do so.

24.

On September 2.2004. agcnts of the Nc'w Mexico State Police Special

Investigation Division. in conjunction with other law enforcl'ment oHicers. conducted a "sting"
operation ofnlrious businesses in Santa Fe in which underage indidduals pllSed as l'ustolllers

6

and ordered akoholic heverages. One of the targeted husinesses was thl' Catamount Bar & Grill.
Two underage individuals entered th,' Catamount as part of the "sting"' operation. On that night.
the Catamount had a rc\ativdy new uoorl1lan. \1s. Leyha was a waitress on duty that night. Ms.
I.eyha reasonably assumed that all customers in the Catanlllunt had been screened by the
doorman and had produced appropriate idelllilication. In "let. the doorman had serel'ned the t\\O
underage individuals and checked their identification, but had failed to notice that they were
under 21.
~5.

:'vIs. I.eyha delivered two hottles ofheers to the t\\l' customers. She was then told

that she was under am:st for dispensing alcohol to persons under the age' of 21. \1s. Leyba was
inunediatdy handcuffed hy police onicers and escorted frol11 her workplacl' in front of her eo\\orkers and customers. Ms. Leyha was then transported hy the police to the SFCDF.
26.

Upon arrival at the SFCDF, :'v1s. Leyha \\as transferred to the custody and control

of" the Defendants. One of Dcf"endants' otlkers took tvls. I.eyha to a room and ordered her to
disrohe. Ms. I.eyha remo\"i.'d her clothes and stood in the middle of the roOI11 in her
undergarments and socks. The officer instructed \1s. Leyha that this "as insullieient, and
ord.:rcd Ms. Leyha t"take off all her undergarments and her socks. Ms. l.eyha asked why it was
necessary to remove her underwear and she was told it was a mandatory policy. :'vIs. I.eyha had
no choice hutto r,'mo\"e all orher remaining garments until she was completely naked. 111e
"meer then ordered Ms. Leyba to rotate in a circle with her arms in th,' air Illr visual inspection.
Ms. I.eyha attempted to comply, but was ordcred to slow down. \1s. Leyba then slowly turned
her h"dy for close visual inspection hy the oHicer. Only alier Ms. Leyha's naked hody was
comple-tely examin,'d by the offic,'r was she permitted to wwr hersel f with jail garments.

7

Nothing was found during the strip search.
Natasha Apudaca

"27.

Ms. Apodaca is I\) ycars old. She li\'es in Santa Fe. :"Jew Y1exico and is employed

as a sales clerk.
"28.

On Novcmher "26. "2004. Ms. Apodaca \\as :mested I(')r a misdemeanor otTc'nse.

She was taken into custody at the SFCDF and booked. She was taken into the hathrnom of the
hooking area by one of Defendants" ()ffkers and told to strip down completely naked. She
complic-d and was visually examined.
"29.

Alier removing all of her clothing. Ms. Apodaca was instructed to turn arnund.

squat. and cough while the olliecr \'isually examined her genital and anal area. She did as she
instructed. :\othing was found.

Nann Ellin
~O.
TOWSlln

Ms. FlIin is 47 years old. She has a Bachelor of Arts degree in English from

State University. and a Master's Degree in l·tuman Resource De\'dopment Ii'om Wehster

University.

She lives in Santa Fe. New \1exico and is

emplo~ed

as a Compensation Analyst at

I.os Alam()s I\:ational I.ahoratory. Prior to the eve11ls deserihed hdow. she had Ill'wr heen
arrested in her life.
~

I.

On Decemher 22. "2004. Ms. Ellin was stopped as she was driving on the highway

ncar Pojoaque. When the ol1icer ran her name through the Cllmputcr. he inl(lfllled her that there
was a June "2003 hench warrant Irom Magistr:lle Court for an outstanding traffic citation. Ms.
LlIin had no knowledge of any such citation or warrant. Noncthdcss. she was arrested and
transporll'd to the SFCDI'.

32.

\-Is. Ellin was taken into custody at the SFCDF and hooked. She was thelltaken

inln a edl hy one of Defendants' officers and told 10 reml)Ve all her L'inthes. She asked w'hdher
she had tll take offewrything. and was told Yl'S, \1s. Fllin complied and removed all her
clothing other than her socks. She thell asked whl,ther she had to take olf e,'ell hl'r SllCks. and she
was told yes. She took olfher socks and was visually cxamined hy the onil:er while she was
naked. !\othing was "lUnd.
Monica Garcia

33.

\1s. Garcia is 58 years old. She li\"cs in Tesuque. ~C\\' \1cxicl) and is enlploycd

as an onice managl'r. Prim to thL' events descrihed hdow. she had ne\'er heen arrested in her lile.

34.

On August 13.2004. \1s. Garcia was arrested for a m,ll. She was taken into

custody at the SFCDF and hooked. She was taken hy one of Defendants' onicers into a room
ncar the booking area and instructed to take olf all her clothes. She removed all her clothing
other than her undergarments. She was then instructed to remo\'e hL'r undergarments as well.
She complied.
35.

Ms. Garcia was completdy naked in the room. She was instrul:ted to facL' the

wall. She was then told to hend over. grab her ankles. and cough. She complied. As she was
hl'nt ovcr. the officer visually examining her genital and anal area Ii'tHll behind laughL'd at hcr.
Nothing was found.
Lucy M. !\1argucz

36.

Ms. Marquez is

4~

years old. She liws in Santa Fe. 'Jew Mexico and is selt:

employed as a wnstruction manager. Prior tn the events descrihed hl'fllW. she had never heen
arrested in her lik.

:'7.

At 6:00 a.m. on Octoher 7. 20()4. Ms. \1arquO- was awakened at her home hy Illur

unifllrmed "ew I\kxicll State Police officers. They told her that she was under arrest Illr an
outstanding traffic ticket. She was taken to the FOP Ilall Illr processing with a numher of other
arrestees who apparently were also subjected tll mass arrests. She was then transported to the
SFCDF and hooked.
3R.

Ms. Marquez was taken by l1l1<: of Dekndants' ollicers into the hathroom of the

hooking area. She was instructed to take her clothes off. She removed her clothes hut len on her
underwear and socks. She was then told to take ofT everything. She remoH:d her remaining
undergarrnents.

:'4.

While Ms. Marquez was completely naked. she instructed to turn around and hend

o\·cr. She complied. She was then told to bend over ewn more. She did so. Then she was again
told

10

hend

O\"Cf

more. and she' did as she was told. The oniccr examined her genital and anal

area from hehind. She was then tllid to turn around and lace the officer. The ollicer then
visually inspected her naked hody.

~othing

was found.

:vJark :\-tiller
40.

Mr. Miller is 21 }ears old. He lives ill Santa Fe. New \·lexico and is employed as

a sales ckrk.
41.

He

WaS

On Septemher 21.2004, Mr. Miller was arrested for driving on a revoked license.

taken into custody at the SFCDF and hooked. lie was then taken hy one of Del-':ndants

officers into the hath room of the' booking area and instructed to take olThis shirt. jeans and
shocs. He was then told to take ofT his socks and underwear. I Ie' compli.:d.
42.

\1r. Miller was the'n told to lili his arms. Alier \1r. "1iller lifted his arms and was

10

examined. he was told to liti his scrotum. Aller he liftcd his scrotum. he was then told to squat
and cough three time'S. He did so. I Ie was then told hl hend over. ,\s he was bc'nt

(l\"C!".

the

onicer \"isually examined Mr. Miller's genital and anal area. Thc onicer then pulled aside Mr.
Millds checks and searched his oral ca\ity. I\othing was I'llmd.

·D.

On :-..io\"cmber II. 20()4. Mr. Millcr was stoppcd by Department or Public Safety

Secretary John Denko I,)r an imprope'r driving maneu\"Cr on Cerrillos Road. lie was arrested and
taken to thc SFCDF I,'lr booking. I k was taken by one of Dell-ndants' onieers into the hathroom
of the hooking area and told to tah' nffhis shirt. pants and shocs. lie was then told to take off
his undcrwcar. and to squat and cough three times while the ofliccr \"isually examined his genital
and anal area. He did as he was told. \iothing was I')lllld.

Copper Pern°
44.

\Is. PCITY is 20 years old. She li\"cs in Santa Fe. :\cw Mexico and owns a small

business in Santa Fc. Prior to the events described below. she had nc\w bcen arrested in her lill-.
45.

In Septcmher. 20()4. Ms. Perry was arreskd lilr a

m I] by a Santa h: City P"lice

officer. She was transported to the SFC])F where she was hooke·d. She was taken by one or
fkl,:ndanls (lnicers inlo the hathro(lm oflhe booking area and inslTllelcd

10

take orr all her

clothes. underwcar. shoes and socks. She ash'd if this was neccssary. and was told that she had
to do it. and Ihat irshe rerused. she would be in more trouhle. She took olrall her clothes allli
gaYc' them to the officer.
46.

The door to Ihc room was partially open \\'hile Ms. Perry was naked in the rOOIll.

The ofticer then instructed Ms. Perry lo hend over.
~nkles.

spre~d

her red shoulder width. and grab her

She did as she was im;truct<!d. As she was hent (,,"cr. she was inslrucled to spread her
11

hutlod:s. Shl' had nll choice and did as she was told. The officer visually examined her anus.
Aller the onicer completed the search. Ms. Perry rCljueskd that her underwear he given back to
hl'r but thi.' OmCl'r refused.

~(Ithing

was found during the strip search.
Da\'id SandO\al

.. 7.

tvlr. Sando\'al is 39 years old. He lives in Truchas, :\ew Ml'xieo and is cmployed

as a machinist at l.os Alamos

~ational

Lahoratory. Prior to the l''"l'nts dcscribl'd hl'low. he had

nevcr been arrested in his lili:.

"R.

On Ckt(lher 22. 200... Mr. Sandoval was falsc1y accused hy a patron at the Ohkay

Casino of taking a 51 I 00 chip. I Ie \\as arrested hy Sun Juan Trihal Policl' officers fiJI'
misdl'meanor thl'ft. e\'en though yideo suryeillance cameras demonstrated that the accusation
was falsc. Mr. Sandoval was takcn to San Juan Trihal Jail. On Oetohcr n. 2004. Mr. Sandoval
was transported to thc Espanola Jail. He was then transported to the SrCDF.
49.

At the SFCDF. 'vIr. Sandoval was takc'n by one of Defendants onlcers into a cell

and told to takl' off all his clothes. including his socks and underwear. I It: did as he was told.
The otlicer thl'n yisually examined his naked hody. :\othing "as found.
50.

Mr. Sandoval was then placed in general population awaiting arraignmcnt. The

next day his \\ifc visited him. During the yisit. he was separated Irom his wife hy a glass and
ClltlCrete wall. Following the visit. the omcer in chargc told him and the othcr dl'winces who had
rcceived visits that someone had talked ahout sneaking drugs during visitatilltl. and that was not
going to happen on his watch. lie required \1r. Sando\'al and thl' mhl'rs to remoye all their
clothing. When \1r. Sandoval and the othl'rs were naked. the onicer told them to turn around.
sljuat and cough. Mr. Sando\'al did as hl' was instructed and thl' officer yisually examined his
I:!

gcnital and anal area. Nothing was found.
Kristi Seibold

51.

Ms. Seibold is 49 )"e'arS old and is a

r~sidcntllf Santa

Fe.

I\~w

\1cxi..:o. She has a

Bachdor of Science degree from the' l :nivcrsity of \1 inncsota and a eerti IIcale' in massage
therapy Ih'm the \:ew \1exico Academy of Healing Arts. She is an instructor at the New f>kxico
Academy of Ilealing Arts and is also the owner of a small business located in Santa Fe.
52.

On January 24. 2004. t\.1s. Seihold was arrested for not surrendering hl.'r dog to

Animal ("<nllw!. She was taken 10 the SFCDF Illr booking. At the SI"(,I.)1'. she was taken by one
of Ikrcndants' officers into a holding cell and told 10 "'strip down'" She' asked if she could kaYe'
on her underwear, and was told to remove evel"\"lhim!.
.... When she asked whv
" it \\'as nccessar,
. to
.'

remove her underwear whcn she was only being booked for a dog offense. she was told it was
··procedure .. ·
53.

After Ms. Seibold remo\'cd all her clothing. shc was told

III

stand and lili her

arms. She was then physically palled down on her bare flesh. including her arms. under her
breasts. up and dCl\m her legs. and inside her legs to her genital area.
54.

Ms. Seibold was then instructed to turn around and hend over. She complied. and

her genital and allal area were \'isually scrutinized Irom hehind hy the ollieer. Ms. Sci hold again
asked why this was necessary and was told it was ··pflleedure .. · Nothing was ",und.
55.

During the time thal Ms. Seihold was suhjectcd to thi, strip search and hody

cavity search. the door to the holding ceIl was open and Ms. Se'ihold was exposed t(1 the' view of
any person who \\'alked hy.
56.

On [kccmher .1. 2004. Ms. Seihold was stopped by a Santa Fe Pnliee Of"licer.

13

Th~

onieer gaw her:1 verhal warning for an allegcd traffic otTensl.!. then ran a routine computer

check on her licl.!nse. The check indicated that there was a hendl warrant lor her am.'st Illr an
outstanding $39.00 fine from 2003. This hench warrant was erfllncnus as \ls. Seihold had
already paid that line.
57.
one

llr

,\1s. Seihold was again taken to the SFCDF and bonked. Shl' was again takcn by

Delt:ndants' oflicers into the holding cell and again told to take olf all her clothes. '\1s.

Seihold pwtestcd and explained that she was there on a finc she had already paid. and that the
police otlicer had wid her that she would not have to change clothing at tho: deK'ntion eenlL'r.
Ilnwc\\.'r. she was again instructed to take (1ft" all her clothes Il1r a search. ,\1s. Sc'ihold took oil
her clothing c.,cept her undergarments. She was then instruct(.'d to removc her underwear.

~1s.

Seihold again protested, hut complil-d.
SR.

After :-"ls. Seihold had removed all her clothing and was naked. the orticc'r

visually inspected her hody and physically patted dO\\'n hl'r anns. her hack. her buttocks. and her
legs. l\:othing was t<Hmd.
59.

During the time that Ms. Seibold wus suhjected to this strip search. the d"or to thl'

holding cdl was

~iar

and she was visihle 10 a person passing by.
Ru~sella

60.

Serna

Ms. Serna is 37 years old. She has a Bachelor of Arts degree in Psychology Irom

Brown llniwrsity. and a Master's Degfl'c in Social Work li'om Arizona State llni\·ersity. She
liws in

Po.ioal\U~.

New \1cxico and is sl'lf-l'mployed as a Licensed Indepc'ndent Social Worker.

Prior to the ewnts descrihc'd below. she had never heen arrested in her life.
61.

On September 7. 2004. Ms. Serna was arrested Il1T ha\'ing leli her ehild in hc'r
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vehicle while shopping. She was taken into custody at the SFCDF and hooked. She was taken
by nn,' of Defendants' oftieers into the bathroom of the booking areas and instructed 10 take ofT
all her ek>lhes. She removed all her c1nthing other than her undergarments. She was then
instructed to remove hcr undergarments as well. She complied.
6:!.

Atkr removing all her remaining clothing. Ms. Scrna was then instructed to turn

around and spr,'ad her legs. She attcmpted to comply. hut was [(lId to spread her legs ,'yen morc.
She was then instructed to "squat and cough." whieh she did. The onicer visually examined her
genital and anal areas. I\othing was found.

Kimherh· Wright
63.

Ms. Wright is 45 years old. She has a Bachelors of Fin.: Arts degree fmm the

Massachusetts ('<lllege of Art. She lives in Santa Fe, New I\kxico and is

sell~,'mployed

as a

writer and lilm producer. Prior to the events described helo\\,. she had never b,'cn arrested in her
life.
64.

On \:ovcmber 17. ::!004. Ms. Wright was arrested on an outstanding hench

warrant issued for failure to appear at a court hearing date. This bench \\arrant was erroneously
issued as \1s. \\'right had called the court in adv;mce and infc>rmed the court that she was ill and
could not appear.
65.

\1s. Wright was taken into custody at the SFCDF and hooked. She was then

takc'n hy one of Dclcndants' officers into a bathroom in the hooking

an~a

and told to take off her

dothcs one item at a time'. She removed all of her clothe'S other than her undl'rgarments. She
was then instructed to removc all remaining items of clothing.
66.

Alkr she removed all her eiclthcs. \1s. Wright was told to put her arms ovcrhead
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and turn tn thl' lL'il and then the right for visual inspection. She ctlmplkd. \1s. Wright was then
instructed to lili each of her breasts f,'r \'isual inspectinn. She cnmplied. \-ls. \Vright was then
instruclL'd to turn aroulllJ. hend owr. and cnugh. She cnmplied. The nftieer \'isually examined
her genital and anal areas.
67.

Whik 1...1s. Wright was bent over at the waist. comrie-tel)" naked. the corrl'ctional

officer then placed her hands on \1s. Wright's legs and genital area and conducted a physical
examination. "othing was flllllld.

Allegations Common to All 'arnett Plaintiffs

(,X.

Defendants had no ...-alid reason f,'r conducting strip searches of thl' nallll'd

Plaintiffs. !\othing in the named Plaintil1s' histLlries. nnr thl' circumstances of their arrests. ga\ e
Defendants reasonahle suspicion that a strip search of the named Plaintiffs would result in the
diSCll\w)" of contrahand or \wapons. Rather. Defendants' strip searehl's nfthe named Plaintiffs
\\Wl' undenaken pursuant to a blanket and indiscriminate policy of strip searching each and l'Wt:
detainee processed at the SI'CDF. in ...-iLllatinn of well-settled constitutionalluw and standards of
correctional practice.
(,9.

Plaintiffs Elizaheth Leyha. Natasha Apodaca. Nancy Ellin.

~\"h>nica

Gar,ill. Lucy

M. \1arquez. Mark Miller. Copper Perry. Da\'id Sandoval. Kristi Seibllid. Russellu Serna. :md
Kimhl'rly Wright were shocked. repulsed. humiliated. ashamed and distraught at heing suhjl'cted
tn thl'se degrading and dehumanizing invasions nftheir pri .... "ey.
IV,

CLASS ACTIOI'Ii ALLEGA T101'liS
70.

Paragraphs I through 69. abon'o arc incorporated herein hy referelll'e as if fully set
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Illrth in this paragraph.
71.

The strip searches to which Plaintiffs were

suh.i~eted

wcre pcrll'rmed pursuant to

the policies. practices and customs of Defendants of conducting strip searches of all incoming
detainecs. The searches eompl:.tined of herein were perflmned without regard tll the naturc of the
alleged nfli:nses for which Plaintiffs had heen arrested. and "ith,lut Defendants ha\ing a
reasonahle helicfthat the Plaintiffs so searched possessl'd weapons or contra hand. or that there
exisll'd lilets suppllrting a

r~asonahle

hdicfthat the sl'mches would produce contrahand or

weapons.

Te..

This ch'il action is hrought by PlaintitT.s on their own behalfand on hehalfofa

class ,If similarly situated persons. pursuant to Fed. R. Ci\. 1'. 2~. The class for which Plaintiffs
secks certification is ddined as follows: all persons who. in the period from January 12. 20()2. to
thl' prcsent and continuing until this matter is adjudicated and the practices complaincd of herein
cease. wcrc arrested and suhjected to a strip search and/or hody cavity search at the Santa Fe
County Detl'ntion Facility pursuant to a policy or practice of conducting strip scarches on prearraignment arresters without individualized reasonahle suspicion that the search would lead to
the discowry of contrahand or weapons.

n.

Plaintiffs arc membl'rs of the class they seek

[(l

represent. and have standing to

hring this action hecaw;e they were arrested and sU\"ljccted to a strip scarch and!or \"isual hody
search at the SFCDF without Defendants having a reasonahle suspicion that the search would
pn,ducti\"e of"contrahand or wcapons. as set ii)rth in mnre detail aho\"C.
74.

Pursuant to Fed. R. Civ. P.

2~.

Plaintiffs. individually and on hchalfofthe

memhcrs (lfthe class. seck such rcliefas is.iust and equitahle. including hut nnt limited to:
17

h~

(i I Compkte disclosure of all inl(lrmation within the possession. custody or contn)lof
Ikl-':ndants conceming. rdating to or involving the searl'hes complained of her,'in:
Iii) Judicial declaration that the searches complained ofhen:in arc uniawlill:
(iii) Issuance of a permanent injunction prohibiting Ikl-':ndants from engaging in the
searches cl1mpiained llf herein: and
I iv) Judgment fllr wmpensalOry and punitive

damag~s

to the fullest extent allowahle by

law from Defendants in favor of I'laintills and the members of the class I'·)r personal and
economic injury. and depri\·ation of statutory and/or common Jaw rights resulting li'llm
Dd-':ndants' practices.
75.

I'laintif'ls are unable to state precisely the size of the class, On inl,mnation and

belid. Plaintiffs allege that thcre often arc more than ten persons per day "'ho are arrested and
taken into custody hy Defendants and suhjeetl'd to the searches complained of herein as a

r~sult

of Dekndants' policies, practices. and customs related to said searches. Thus. the class is
sunicicntly numerous that joinder of all memhers herein is impracticahle. The exact numher of
class memhers will be ascertained through appropriate discovery. from records maintain,'d hy
Defcndants and their agents.
76.

Questions of law and fact arc common to the claims of Plaintiffs and the members

of the class. including hut not limited to (I) whether Dekndants routinely subiect all persons
arrested to strip searches and/or body cavity scarches: (2) wlll'ther persons are suhiected to strip
searches and/or body cadty searches without tben:

b~ing

any reasonahle suspicion. hased on

spccilic and articulablc facts. to belicve any particular de'tainec has concealed drugs. \\capons.
and llr clllllrahand:

(~)

whether the' strip searches are conducted in an area ofpriyacy Sll that thl'
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searches cannot be obsen'cd by persons not participating in the searches:

(4)

whether Dei<:ndants

may lawfully perlllnn strip searches and/or hody ca\'ity se'arches without re'asllllahle suspicion,
based on specific and articulable lilctS. to belie\'<: :1I1y particular detainee has concealed drugs.
weapons

(II'

contraband:

(5)

whether strip searches andior b(ldy ca\'ity searches may laW/LIlly he

conducted in areas where the search can be' observed hy people not participating in the se'arch:
and

(6)

whe'the'r or not Defendants' strip search policy and procedure i, in accordance with the

State and Federal Constitutions.
77,

Defendants ha\'e acted or refused to act on gnlunds generally applicahk to the

class. there'hy making appropriate final injuncti\'l' relief llr cllITespllnding declaratory rdief with
respect tll the class as a whole.

n,

There is a well-defined community of interest amongst members of the class. The

claims ofthc named Plainti/Ts arc typical of the claims of the memhers of the class, The factual
hases of Defendants' misconduct an: Cllmmon to all class mcmhcrs and

r~present

a common

plllicy and practice ofhlanket strip searches of all detainees without reasonable suspicion.
·,,!ore'over. Plaintit1s' claims are hased on the same legal thc(lrie'S as those of the class 1I1emhers.
79,

The namcd I'laintills will fairly and adequately prote"t the inter.:sts of the dass,

Plaintiffs arc committed to prosecuting this action. and they haw rl'laincd "ompetent counsel
exp~rience'd

in ci\'illitigation of this nature, \-!ore'O\'Cr. the interests of Plaintiffs arc coincident

w'ith. and not antagonistic to, those of the other members of the class,
XO.

The common qUe'stions of law and fact herein predominate o\'er questi(lns

affecting any individual class memher, and class acti(ln treatment pn,\,ides a superior methoJ for
the f:lir and ellicient adjudication of the controversy,
19

81.

AI alilimcs rclc\'anl10 Ihc acts alleged herl'in. and as 10 e\wy cause of action

asserted. Defendanls acted Iraudukntly. oppressi\'ely. maliciously. and in knll\\'ing and conscious
disregard of Plaintiffs' righls and the righls llf class memhers. as oUllincd herein,

V.
FIRST CAUSE Of' ACTIO:\'
(Civil Rights Violations llnder 42 lI.S.C § t 983)
82.

Plainlifr.5 incorporaIC hy l"cfl.'rl'nce into their lirsl cause ofaclillnlhe allegations of

paragraphs 1 thrllugh 81 ahovc. as fully as ifrl.'allegcd and scI f(lrlh herein.
83.

The ahll\e-deserihed acls and omissions of Defendants Wl.'re unrcasonahle.

shocking to Ihe conscil'nce. and were Clllllmiltcd inknti(lnally. maliciously. willfully and/or wilh
rl.'ckkss or del ihcrali.' indil1"erence. and in violation of thl' Ie) II (ll' ing clearly eSlahlished
conslitutional rights of\\'hich a reasonahle person would ha\'e bct!n aware:
(a)

PlainlilTs' and class memhcrs' Fourth Amendment rights to hl' frcc fwm
unreasonablc searches and seizures: and

(h)

Plaintiffs' and class memhers' Eighlh Amendmt!nt rights 10 he Iret! fi'llm cruel and
unusual punishmcnt and!or fourtcl'lIth Amendment rights to suhstanli\'e and
procedural due process. and to privacy,

84,

Thc abow-descrihcd acts and omissions of [)efendanls were motivated hy l.'vil

motivc and intent. and involved recklcssness and callous indifference 10 Plaintiffs' and class
nll'lllhers' Icderally protected righls.justifying an award ofpuniti\'e damages,

85,

Prior lolhe acts and omissions alleged herein. Dcfl'ndants f[tiled to properly

create. adopt and inculcate appropriate policics and procedures fiJr corrections oflieers and
supcn'isory personnel employed hy thcm: failed 10 propt!rly lrain. monitor. supl'n·isl.' and
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disciplin~

cOlTections

(ImC~rS

and supervisory personnd employed by them. and failed to

otherwise institute n(kquate procedures and policies that would protect the rights of Pbintifis
and class memhers.
complained

8(,.

orh~

Th~se

acts and omissions

\\"er~

dir"t and proximate causes of the injuries

Plaintiffs herein. as set forth hdo\\'.

Defendants Santa Fe County. !'vITC. Solano.

custom or policy which

p~nni1ted

Sisn~l'(ls.

and/or Dixon maintained a

or cnndoned the j()regning violations nf Plaintiffs' and clas,

memhers' constitutional rights.
R7.

Thc acts and omissions of the Defendants as s~t j(,)rth ah(lvc \\'ere

under wlor of state law and operated tn deprive Plaintiffs and the

m~mhers

undertak~n

of the class ofthl'ir

kderal rights. Defendants Solan(l. Sisneros and Dixon arc liahle in their individual and oftidal
capacities j()!" damag~s proximately caused hy these acts and omissions. PlaintifTs are also
l'ntitkd to

injuncti\'~

rdiefagainst the Defendants. including a permanent injuncti(ln pmhihiting

Deli:ndants Irom engaging in the unlawful practiccs and
XR.

prol'~durl's

complained of h~rein.

As a direct and proximate cause orLkfendants' violations of their constitutional

rights. Plaintiffs and memhers of the class suffered damages as sct jllrth bdo\\'.
VI.
SECOND CALISE OF ACTlO~
(Claims Arising Under the :\'ew :\1exico Tort Claims Act)
Xl).

Plaintijfs incorporate hy reference into their scwnd cause of action

th~

alkgations

of paragraphs I through 88 ahoVe'. as fully as ifreallegcd and sct forth herl'in.
l)O.

The <:onduct or Defendants, dt:scribed ahove. resulted in persoml injury and

hodily ir,jury to Plaintifls and memhers of the class resulting from assault. hattery. false
imprisonment. and/or dl'pri\'ntion or rights. pridlcges or immunity secured hy the Constitution
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and laws
l)

ofth~ l.:nit~d

States and New ykxico,

D~lendants

I,

Solano and Sisneros. as supen'isory law

Juty in any activity actually
ordinarily

~xercised

und~rtak~n

~nti.)reel11ent

oflicers. had the

hy them to exercise Illr the salety of others that can:

hy a reasonahle. prudent and 4ualilied law e'nti.)ree'l11ent

sllp~n'isor

in light of

the nature of what was heing done'. In addition. DelenJants Solanl) and Sisneros had a Juty to
properly screen. hire. train. monitor. supervise and/or discipline el11pl<l)'ees ofSI'CDF.
Defendants Solano and Sisneros knew or reasonahly should

hav~

known <lfthe' information

descrihcd ahove.
l)2.

Defendants Solano and Sisneros hreached the I()regoing duties hy failing h)

pr<lpcrly sneen. hire. train. monitor. supervise andlor discipline employees ofSITDI'. and hy
failing to aJ(lpt appropriate policies. procedures and protocols. hy tililing to implement
appropriate supplemental training. hy failing to appropriatdy discipline suhordinate' otTicers. and
hy f:liling to wke other appropriate and usual supe'n'isory actions to corre'ct the prohkms and to
prc\'cnt the harm which resulted to Plaintiffs and memhers of the class as a result of the
misconduct of Delendants. descrihed aho\'l'.
9~.

responsihility

Santa Fe County is the governmental
o\'~r

~ntity

the actions of employees <If Santa

F~

\\hich had immediate supervisory

('ounty. including but not Iimitcd to

Defcndants Solano. Sisneros and Dixon. Therefore. Santa h: County is jointly and severally
liahle Il)r all injurks and damages caused by

th~ nl'glig~nce

ofGny of its municipal ,)Ilil'ials (lr

employees lInde'r the doctrine of\'icariolls liahility.
1)4.

The conduct of Iktt:ndants was a direct and proximate cause (lfthe' injuries and

damage's to Plaintiffs and mcmhers of the class as set (nnh help\\,.

I}).

All or the acts or omissions which constitutc thc hasis Il)r liahility herein come

within the scopc' oflhe waivers of immunity contained within the i\ew Mexic,) Tort Claims Act.
CJ6.

To the extent rcquired. PlaiJ1liffs hayc givcn ",rinen notice ofthc claims contained

hcrein in compliance with th<.:' \lew \1exicolort Claims Act.

~41-4-16(A)-(CI

i\MSA 1978. as

amcnded.
97.

As a dircct and proximate cause of Defcndallls' conduet. Plaintiffs and mcmhers

ofth(' class suflercd damages as set forth helow.

VII.
THIRD CAliSE OF ACTION
(Claims Arising l'ndl'r Jlil'W Mexico Common Law)
98.

Plaintiffs incorporate hy referc'nce into their third cause of action the allcgations of

paragraphs I through 47 ahmc. as fully as if rcalkged and set forth herein.
<19.

The acts and omissions of [)efcnd~U1ts

\onc ~md Dixon. as sct forth aboyc. gin!

rise to liability hased on assault. battery. invasion ofpri\acy. and intentional infliction of
emotional distress.
100.

As a direct and proximate cause of Defcndants' conduct. Plaintiffs and mcmbc'rs

ofth" class suffered damages as set forth "dow.

VIII.
FOUUH CAliSE OF ACTIO'"
(Declaratory and Injunetin Relief)
101.

Plaintiffs incorporate hy reference into their I()urth cause of action the allegations

of paragraphs I through 100 ahove. as fully as ifreallegcd and set forth herein.
102.

Plaintiffs. on hchalf of themselves and the memhcrs of the class. seek a judgment

declaring that Defendants Illust cease the activities dc'scrihed herein and enjoining Defendants
l'

--'

from any furth.:r strip s.:archcs without individualiz.:d r.:asonahk suspicion.
103.

The constitutional \'iolations alkg.:d h.:rein aris.: from nfficial polici.:s and

practices sanctinned hy Defendants. Th.: harm which the Plaintiffs and the m.:mh.:rs nrthe class
have sustained arc directly traceahle to these nfticially sanctioned policies and procedures.
104.

Plaintiffs and memhers of the class do n()t have a plain. adequate. speedy. or

c()mpicte remedy at law to address the wrongs alleg.:d in this Complaint. and they will suiTer
irreparahle injury as a result of Delendants' misconduct unless injunctive and declaratory relkf is
granted. Plaintiffs and memhers of the dass ar.: in real and illlmediat.: danger ofsustnining
futur.:. direct injury as a rcsult of Def.:ndants· oflicial policies and practices that arc (lngoing at
the time of this suit.
105.

!\o cognizahle hurden will he placed on Dd.:ndants hy requiring that no strip

search.:s he und.:rtaken without individualized reasonahle suspicicl]]. The public inkrest would
he greatl~ c'nhanced hy l'nlllrcement of policies and practices which adhere III the requirements of
the state and federal Constitutions. Absent injunctive rdic!: there is no guarantee thm the
Dct-':ndants will cease their illegal policies and practices as alleged herein.
106.

By reason llfthe foregoing. Plaintii1's and memhers of the class arc entitled to

declaratory and injunctive relief as set forth ahovc.

IX.
nAMAGES
107.

Paragraphs I through 106. ahol"e. arc incorporated herein hy rcti:rc'nce as iffully

set forth in this paragraph.
lOS.

As a direct and

proxil1lat~

rl!sult

()rth~
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wrongful and unlu\\ ful al'tions of

Dcf.:ndants.

dcs~rihed

aho".:. I'laintilTs and thl' mcmh.:rs llfthl' class were injured and have

sulTer.:d and CLlntinul' to sutler damages. including hut nOllimited to distrl'ss. anguish, suffering.
humiliati(lI1. deprivation of constituti(lnal rights. and nth.:r incidl'ntaL c(lnsel.juentiaL and special
damages.

1(19.

Dclendants' acts and omissions. as s.:t lilrlh h.:rein. w.:re mulici(lus. reckkss.

wanton. oppressive. and/or frauduknt.justitYing an award of punitive damages against the
individually named Delendants in their personal capacities. and against Delendants MTC and
Dixon. I,'r the purpose of punishm.:nt and to deter others from the commission of like ofll-nses.
WHEREFORE. Plaintiffs. on hehalfofthemseivcs. and on h.:halfofthe memhers of the

class represented herein. respectfully pray Ii))" and demand judgm.:nt against the Defendants <1';
follows:
(al

For judgment against Defendants lI,r wmpensatory dumagl·s. spl'cial damages.

consequential damages and incidental damages und.:r any or all of the causes "faction. in an
amount to he determined at the trial of this cause:
(h I

For judgment declaring the rights of the parties:

(~I

For injunctive relief:

(d)

For reasonable attorneys' fees and costs incurn:d herein:

(e)

For pre-judgment and post-judgment interest in amounts to be determined

according 10 law:

(n

For an award of punitive and exemplary damages. in an amount to he ddermined
at the trial of this eause: and

(gl

For such othcr and further relief as the Court deems just and proper.
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JllRY TRIAL REQUEST
CO\11: NOW Plaintiffs Elizaheth Leyba. Natasha Apodaca. !'Janey lOliin. Monica Garcia.
Lucy \1. Marquez. Mark \1iller. Copper Perry. David Sand""ui. I.::risti Seihold. Russella Serna.
and I.::imherly Wright hy and through their l·ollllsei. helow-listed. on their own hehalf and on
hellalf of a class of similarly situated persons. and hereby demand trial by jury pursuant to the
tcrllls and conditions ofFedJCCiv.P. 311 in regard to all issues in the above-rekrmeed cause.
Respcctiully submitkd.
ROTHSTFII\. DONATEI.I L IIUGIIES.
DAIILSTRO\1 & SCIIOL!'JBl.:RG. LLP

/<'

By:

Mar' ~ )onatelli
Robert R. Rothskin
John C. Bicl1\'enu
Post Onicc Box &180
Santa Fe. "lew \kxico
(505) 'lXX-800~
(505) 982-0307 (faX)

8750~-S 180

AUOrl1L'ysti>r Plainlit!.i· (Ind Ihl' (
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